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svill be Christiane indecd. Love cum-
irehends the entire morulity of the
gospel; the end of-the conmuandment,
49the falfllling of the law" ana the
'<Ibond of perfectuess.", ,3ne coin-
znand of, love,", eays Murtin, Luther,
"dis a new command ana an oid com-
=and, a short command ana a long
commund, si simple oenmaxid, ana
yet aprofound command, no command
ut ail, yet ail commande in one, for
the command of love deetroys ail
commande ana estaiblishes &Il." Yês,
1 might speuk to every nation in its
own vernacular, and te ail dialecte of
earth I might add those of heaven,
wbich no human. 'tongue bath ever
uttered, or human ear heurd, but
with ail this power at command, if I
had, not charity, my discourse -wonid
ha notliing worth; my eloquence no
botter thun the oiungiing cymbal. I
might make the great" mysteries as
cleur as noon-day, snd with a
faith that makes ail things pos-
sible, command the very mountains
to move from my path, yet Iacking
charity, I shoula-be of ne worth in
the service of my Goa, or for the
good of My feilowe. Yea, te supply
my neighbor's need, I may impever-
ieh myself, and with zeul and devo-
tion unsurpassed in the annula of
martyrdom, 1 might embrace the
stake and rejoice i'a the fiames; but
snob sacrifices, are ne substitutes for
charity, and ail My gifts and suifer-
ings wonid uvail me not, i the build -

ing of that Spiritual Temple. With-
ont doubt, it je the want of charity
"1which sUifereth long ana is kind;
which envieth not-vaunteth net
iteof-is not -puffed up-doth not be-
have itself unoeemaly-seeketh not
her own-thinketh ne evi-rejoiceth
not ini iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth-beareth ail things-believeth
ail things-hopeth ail things-eondur-
-eth ail thinge-never failth"--the
want of this it ise thut mukes pao-
pie se fiuent and fozrward in judg
others. A littie cf this heaveniy
principle wiil restrain the licantions
tongue, and reot ont bitternese .of

heat, and entirely deeiuroy th~e Mlas-
ýhenmous mistake of stepping into the
judgmnent seat of Goa (who alono can
sie the heart) ana telling, a man he it
going to heil,-regIlyy. one w0ulîý
fanoy that, some people are -in the
secret counsels of the Âlmighty, te
hear the easy flippanoy with whick
they deliver ihemselves of their jadg-
ments on their fellow-oreaturee.
Oharîty pute the. boat construction
upon aoubtfnl or haety words or
deede, imputes no bad motive where
there ie room for ai good one; at-
tempts net te fathom, the heart of a
brother-maxi, which je unsearçhable te~
ail but God. It makes due alewance
for a failen nature; takes inte accou
the strength of temptation; casta
anx.iously around for extenuating
circumetans, and throwe its broad.-
mantie o-ver the multitude of oins,.
She je weil aware that the faireet rose
bicooms aniid thorne-and that thera
are fiaws in the best of oharacters.
l3rethren, where charity is laclring,
there ie habitualil1-nature anid irrità-
bflity of spirit, if flot downright ma-
lignity and unmitigated. love of mis-,
chief. c'Thou loveet ail devouring
worde, 0 thon doceitful- tongue."
"cThe poison of aspe ie under thy
lips.ti No measure je toc mean for
malice; it watches at vindows, it
listene ut key-holes, and betraye witk
a his. Such a spirit je the oppoeite
cf oharity, andl in leacgque ivith Vtbo
woret spirite of the nethermoest p.ý
Thes, thon, are some of our tools;
lot us use them.

Pray we ail, dear friende, thzat we
may ail be etones of fuir colore, bo1t;
jute the sapphire.foundled temple-
stones varyingrin order-in brightness
-but ail beautiful; ail built on tho
Precous Corner-Stone. Let one
represent the amethyst of moderation
and temperance; another the peuri of
pu-rity; another the red 'ruby of fiery
zeal, but each ini bis own order, eaeh
a jewel of the Lord,» each ehining
with the «brightness of the firmament,
and ae the stars for ever and ever.
God bas promised, ci wil laiy thy


